1. Are you applying for
   _____ Full Candidacy (You have already met all requirements listed below.)
   _____ Provisional Candidacy (You will meet all requirements listed below by the end of the current semester.)

   Should you not meet the minimum candidacy guidelines at the end of the semester, you may be asked to drop out of any post-candidacy courses on your schedule. You will not be able to apply for candidacy again until you meet the minimum guidelines. You will have to apply for full candidacy once you meet all requirements.

2. Have you earned at least 45 hours of college level coursework prior to filling this application? Y_____ N _____

   NOTE: This cannot include prescribed/developmental coursework or classes in which you are currently enrolled.

3. Please report your cumulative grade point average: Cumulative GPA _____

   NOTE: Your cumulative GPA must be a 2.5 or higher prior to completing this application.

4. Please list course grades below.

   NOTE: You MUST have a “C” (2.0) or better in each of the classes in order to be eligible for admittance into candidacy, with the exception of MATH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Candidacy Requirement</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1010 Expository Writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1020 Research &amp; Argumentative Writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1010 or higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR/EMC/RIM 1020 American Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC 2500 Survey of New Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC 3060 Writing for Digital Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By signing this official university document, I certify that the above information is accurate and truthful. I understand that it is my responsibility to schedule a meeting with an advisor to determine the proper sequence for post-candidacy course registration if admitted.

UNDERSTAND: By signing, you agree to have post-candidacy courses dropped from your future schedule should your application be denied. You also agree to any provisional conditions the EMC Department Chair grants.

NOTE: This form must be turned in to the Mass Communication Student Success Center in COMM 230 by the deadline.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________ DATE: ______________________________

DO NOT WRITE BELOW LINE: OFFICE USE ONLY

_______ Grade below “C” or 2.0 _______ EMC Prerequisite GPA _______ Overall GPA

ADMIT: _______ DENY: _______ PROVISIONAL (see below): _______

Department Chair Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ____________________

Assigned College Advisor: ________________________________

PROVISIONAL CONDITIONS: Granted for _______ term